
REDUCTION

'Fixe ^WTetjp ij^ Over aitxcl Prices Ikltxsl: Go!

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE, Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors will b(
sold, F. O. B. Detroit, at the following Prices:
Touring Car, regular . $440
Touring Car, with starlcr . .5 10
Runabout, regular . . 395

Runabout, with starter $465
Chassis.360
Coupelet, starter and dem. rims . 745

Sedan, Starter and Dem, Rims
Truck, with Pneumatic Tires
Tractor .

The Ford Motor Company makes this reduction in face of
the fact they have on hand immediate orders for one hundred
forty-six thousand sixty-five (146,065) cars and tractors. The
company will be suffering a temporary loss while using up the
materials bought at high prices. They are willing to make the
sacrifice in order to bring business back to a going condition as
quickly as possible and maintain the momentum of the buying
power of the cou htry.

HENRY FORD SAYS: "The war is over and il is tilth*
War Prices were over. There is no sense or wisdom in try
ing to maintain artificial standards of value. For the lie$t|
interests of all it is time a real practical eflbrl. was nmilulir
bring (he business of the country and the life of the coiiritiHl
down lo regular pre-war standards,"

We Are At Your Command With Regular FORD EFFICIENCY
and Eagerness to Fill Your Order.

BIG STONE GAP
NORTO N Mineral Motor Company PENNINGTON GAPl

CO E B U R N

East Stone Gap
Sund«) School Picnic,

Tile members of I he Mcthodisl
Sunday school had a very oi'ijoy
able iiuling Sunday, when they
hail their annual picnic. Sunday
school convened at I he regular
hour ami afterwards the jolly
crowd nf hoys, girls, men and
women climbed into the trucks
and cars which had beeil very
generously donated by various
owner-, and were conveyed to
the picnic grounds nviir m the
grove near he home id' Mr.
Korke, Tail of il.jowd
siring a longer ride lost (?) the
way, and the other cars follow ed
on, until thev reached the .. lilue
Spring," where all turned and
easily found the way to Die
grounds, liy this time it Wils
I1O0U, and w hile I lie ladies of the

|ihrly spread the l'.a-t, lite little
mi.- wiif entertained with
games. Sooh ilia crowd noiilil be
seen making it> way t<> a central
spot, whore tin' delicious! viands
wer».' bei Iii.' guarded. After a
i,ni,:i ut' a familiar hymn was

sung, ainl t b a a I; s re
turned by I bo Atipcriiileiident,
Mr. W. A. .Ii.ni«. Hi.- ladies be¬
gan wailing mi I ho hungry boya
and "ill- and older mi."-, who
cleared the snowy cloth with
amazing rapidity. There won-

pi.'iilv i.f good things ami uvory
mi.' seemed sulisfiodt After
lunch wa- nerved the wood ii

rang with merry laughter while
all enjoyed the various games
popular Willi all sizes. About
three o'clock the enliro party
enjoyed watching the little folks,
search for ihe peanuts which
scented t<> be hi.-rally springing
out Of obscure places." The little

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
hire, Life, Accident arid Casuality In'
suraiue. Kidslity arid Other Bonds

Real Estate arid Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE UAI', VA.

Heal Your Kidneys
II you suffer (rout Backache, Rheumatism, Swelling of the
Ankle.'-, Inflammation cd the Bladder, Uric Acid.use

"IT'S FOR BACKACHE."
It will remove the poisons from your system. It will take
the "Kink" put of your back. It will restore a "tun down"
system to a healthy condition.

IS A BLESSING
for those who sutler from Kidney ami Bladder troubles.
Cut <>ut tins NOTICE; Take it at once to your Druggist
and get a bottle of this WONDERFUL REMEDY.

is recommended by all those who know it, and can be pro¬
cured at most Drug Stores. If your Druggist is not yet
supplied, he will gladly get it for you.

f,.|ks Were Ihoroly satisfied withihoir lltid. A lit I If later every
one again climbed into the cars
und wore taken oh ii long ride
up the Valley Itoad find to tho
fool of Iii)- mountain. There
they alighted mid made way to
tin-' cool well <>f Ah. Joint Hob-
motte. Tho Sunday school were
treated to I lie Bplciidid npplnii
and before they left all voted
Mr. Kobinette's n good pined |o
go. I.ale in llie evoiiing the
crowd inline homo tired hut Imp-
\<y. Kven though part of the
parly woro in the sliowor, all
thoroughly enjoyed the day and
eniended tetinks to those who
hail worked so faithfully In give
a day lilled with enjoyment.

Subscribe for the Post throughtho ScoiltR. It costs the same as

any other way.
Simon Hush spent the lyeek

end tit Clmrlottesville.
A. Itlnnkoiiship attended the

principal's meeting at Appal.i-
cllia Saturday.

The Misses Lay spout Sunday
evening w illi Miss t 'iirisl y Jones,

Tin- high school and faculty of
tho Käst Sinuc (lap school will
givo an entertainment Saturday
evening, October s, at s toil
o'clock p. in. The proceeds' will
be used ior improving the school
building,

NO FLU EPIDEMIC
EXPECTED THIS YEAR

National and State Authori¬
ties Say so But Warn the
People Against Habits of
Carelessness.
Kiehmoud, Sept. 26,.lnllu-

en/.n authorities, stato und na¬
tional, appear to bo satisfied
that no recurrence of inlltienza
in an epidemic form may tie an¬
ticipated this year. There may
ho a few desultory ciihob but ev¬
en if those happen, it is prob¬
able that tho iiu will bo of a
milder form than in 1918 ami
19)9.
llowovor, tho stato health

commissioner, wbilo continuing

Ulis good news, wishes to warn
Virginians against habits of
oarolussnoss which oacli your
mako the curly winter months
roport such an increase in the
spray bornb diseases, or tho
diseases carried by coughingand ineesingl
As the warm weiiiheridepartspeople live more unit more in¬

doors, closer together than dur¬
ing the summer and early fall
SIIUSOII, alld those disCUHCd of
respiratory tract winch are con*
veyeil by spray become more
aviddnt. Not only in ihm true
of tho diseases that are Carried
by coughing und sneezing, but
it is true Of the nun spray borne
which ore curried through us¬
ing a common drinking cup or
En some other way getting into
the mouth of another the germs
th.it originated iu tho mouth of
a diseased person.
Tho Stale Hoard of Health

has available for the uskiug
bulletins on these diseases und
curds showing bow people may
protect themselves againstthem. Any of these will be
mailed on request; and it is sug¬gested by the commissioner thut
people in charge of pluceswhvro many congregate should
again this year display thw
curds thut were so common lust
year und the your before warn¬
ing ngiiinsl tho unprotectedcough or sneeze und showingthe dangerous results of put¬ting into the mouth anythingbut fuml or drink or tooth
brush

Foddering Late This Year.
Kroolingi Vu., Sept. 17..Fod¬

dering bore is ordinarily done
by themiddle of September, but
up to tliis time practically noth¬
ing has boon done ut this work.Tho rains huvu been almost
continuous since the latter partof July, which has kept corn,

NOTICE
Cillcd Comniunlcillooj ol Sie¬
vern Chapter No. 19 R. A. M.ftf"~~^> for mouth of October.\WsjO[ Saturday evenlag, octoboi skljWfLffff :!0 l>. lo. ; Thursday evening,Gotobcr 88th, 7:30 R. iu. Com-janlona of No. 10 re.juentcd toattend Uir-c meet Inga. All vUiiing com-MDtOBl iro eitviidud a cordial welcomeHy order W. I. JoLES, H. P.,J. H. Matucwh, Bcc'y.

as well uh other vegetation
fn>iit riueniug, TheforostB, too,
uro green aH mid summor,
scarcely a yellowing leaf to ho
aeon, The fear in being gener¬
ally expressed that there will
be frost buforu corn will now
mature buyond tho stiigu at
which i: is liable to damage.

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

tttdford'e BUck-Draugtit Highly
Recommended by e Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re*
suiting from Torpid

Liter.

Etat Nashville, Tonn.. The effic¬
iency of Tbedtord'a niuck-Dranght, tin
genuine, herb, Uver meillclno. Is
vouched (or by Mr. W. N. 1'ursons, a
frrorer of this city. "It la without
doubt the best liver medicine, and I
don't bellero I could get nlong without
lt. I take It (or sour stonrach, bend-
echo, bad llvor, Indigestion, and all
other troubles that lire the result of
a toriitd liver.

"I have known and used II for years,
and can and do highly recommend II
to every one. I won't go to bed with¬
out It In the house. It will do all U
claims to do. I can't say enough for
It-
Many other men and women through¬

out the country have found lllnck-
Draught Just as Mr {'arsons describe!
.valuable In regulatlag tho liver to
Its normal functions, and In cleansingthe bowels of Impurities.

Tbediord's Mack-Draught liver medi¬
cine la tho original and only genuine.
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.
Always ask for Thodford'o. e. ts

The University of Virginia
t¦ J.> u A. Alderroaa, Presidio!

THE TRAININU GROUND OF ALI.
THE PEOPLE

Department* represented: Toe College,Uraduato Studien, K-.tin-aLioii, Kngim-er-lug, I.aw, Modicinu, 'I'ho Siiiiimer (Quar¬ter. Also Degree Courses la Hue Arts,Architecture, Uustnes«, and Commerce.Tuition In Arailemlo Departments free toVirginian!. All expenses reduced to amiuiiuum. Uian funds available for menand women. Address
THE BEOiSTRAR, Ualvcrsily, V«.

Dr. J. A. (iilin!
Pbyitlclia iod Suf[ui

OKKIOK Over Mutual

Big Stone Gap, Va

DR. G. M. PEAVL
Troatn man a .na otthl

Eye, Ear, Nose aod It]
BRISTOL. TENN

Will bo at Anpalnchla Iii»
Friday of each month

DR. THOMAS F. STAlf
Refractionist.

freal.- diitcnuea ol I lie ¥.)t, in.
and Tlirnal.

Will bo In ApnaUeula rillSI tHl|
ill each luontli until it V U

BRISTOL, Ii N 1..VA

IX. 15. i^oxl
Civil and Mining Engine!

UlK Stono Gap. Va. Harlan
Keporti »ml Mttnutea mi L'oalaw

b»ir I.kiuIh, Design and I'UnaofC*
< nku Hanta, I.»Dil, lUlll .! l*«
Engineering, Electric lllu>. friithl

Dr. G. C. Honuyci
DENTIST

BIG STONt GAP, VA[
Offlae in Willi» Building oval

Drug Store

S. S. Masters &
General BlacksmittJ

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing
aliooiug a a|iecially. Wagon ana f]
Work. We make a tpooialtj 01 W
on rubber Urn All w.nV given f"J
and careful attention.

Big Stono Gap. Va.

Horton Floral Gg
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Servlco Day orNii
"NORTON, VA.


